
Description Unit
Quantity
Required

Unit	Price Total Price Price Remaining Name	of	Sponsor(s) Amount	Donated

Adult	Weight	scale Pcs 1 £147.06 £147.06 £137.06 Tania Harland £10.00

Aspirator	(manual) Pcs 2 £17.65 £35.30 £35.30

Autoclave	(40liter) Set 1 £441.18 £441.18 £441.18

Heater	for	newborn	baby Pcs 1 £147.06 £147.06 £147.06

Binocular	Microscope Pcs 1 £382.35 £382.35 £382.35

Centrifuge	(small	size) Pcs 1 £294.12 £294.12 £294.12

Clinical	thermometer		(assorted) Pcs 10 £4.41 £44.10 £44.10

Delivery	kit Kit 4 £29.41 £117.64 £117.64

Delivery	table Pcs 1 £882.35 £882.35 £882.35

Diagnostic	set Set 2 £50.00 £100.00 £100.00

Digital	weight	Scale Pcs 1 £50.00 £50.00 £0.00 Sarah Coleman £50.00

Doppler	(Socket	type	) Pcs 1 £411.76 £411.76 £411.76

Dressing	Trolleys Pcs 2 £161.76 £323.52 £323.52

Electrical	boiler Pcs 1 £235.29 £235.29 £235.29

Examination	bed Pcs 1 £176.47 £176.47 £176.47

Foetal	monitor Pcs 1 £5.59 £5.59 £5.59

Haemoglobin	pipette Pcs 1 £2.94 £2.94 £2.94

Humax	4K	Electrical	Centrifuge Pcs 1 £1,277.88 £1,277.88 £1,277.88

Infant	Weight	scale(25KG) Pcs 1 £37.06 £37.06 £37.06

Infusion	stand Pcs 2 £54.71 £109.42 £109.42

Lab.	Bench Pcs 1 £205.88 £205.88 £205.88

Laundry	machine	(medium	size) Set 1 £1,465.20 £1,465.20 £1,465.20

Low	forceps Pcs 2 £3.53 £7.06 £7.06

Measuring	pipette	(assorted) Pcs 2 £7.06 £14.12 £14.12

Minor	operation	set Set 2 £176.47 £352.94 £352.94

Olympus	Microscope Pcs 1 £1,764.71 £1,764.71 £1,764.71

Oxygen	cylinder	(with	concentrator) Set 1 £882.35 £882.35 £882.35

Flame	Photometer Set 1 £1,541.98 £1,541.98 £1,541.98

portable	light	(big) Set 1 £764.71 £764.71 £764.71

Portable	Light	(small) Pcs 1 £28.53 £28.53 £28.53

Refrigerator Pcs 2 £352.94 £705.88 £705.88

Resuscitator	(Ambue	bag) Pcs 1 £35.29 £35.29 £35.29

Sphygmomanometer Pcs 2 £37.65 £75.30 £75.30

Stethoscope Pcs 3 £16.18 £48.54 £48.54

Stretcher Pcs 1 £76.47 £76.47 £76.47

Suction	Machine Pcs 1 £619.41 £619.41 £619.41

Tongue	depressors	of	100 pk 10 £5.59 £55.90 £55.90

Timer Pcs 2 £5.00 £10.00 £10.00

Tourniquet	(Automatic) Pcs 2 £5.00 £10.00 £10.00

Test	tube	rack Pcs 2 £10.00 £20.00 £20.00

Test	tube	rack Pcs 2 £10.00 £20.00 £20.00

Vacuum	extractor Pcs 1 £53.82 £53.82 £53.82

Vaginal	speculum Pcs 3 £8.82 £26.46 £26.46

Water	bath Pcs 1 £294.12 £294.12 £294.12

WBC	pipette Pcs 1 £1.47 £1.47 £1.47

WBC	pipette Pcs 1 £1.47 £1.47 £1.47

Bed	(Hospital) Pcs 2 £449.35 £898.70 £898.70

Bed	Blanket Pcs 4 £8.32 £33.28 £33.28

Bed	Cover	(Cotton) Pcs 4 £22.35 £89.40 £89.40

Bed	Pillow Pcs 4 £6.92 £27.68 £27.68

Bed	Sheet Pcs 6 £5.40 £32.40 £32.40

Bed	Side	locker Pcs 2 £29.41 £58.82 £58.82

Bench Pcs 6 £66.29 £397.74 £397.74

Conference	Table Pcs 1 £249.69 £249.69 £249.69

Dust	Bin Pcs 4 £14.71 £58.84 £58.84

Fillip	Chart	and	Stand Pcs 1 £104.71 £104.71 £104.71

Guest	Chair Pcs 10 £45.32 £453.20 £453.20

Mobile	Pedestal Pcs 1 £71.91 £71.91 £71.91

Open	Book	Shelf Pcs 1 £108.83 £108.83 £108.83

Ordinary	chair	for	meeting	hall Pcs 8 £29.41 £235.28 £235.28

Puncher	Big Pcs 1 £17.65 £17.65 £17.65

Shelf	With	Glass Pcs 1 £191.14 £191.14 £191.14

Side	Return Pcs 1 £80.23 £80.23 £80.23

Stapler	Giant Pcs 1 £15.84 £15.84 £15.84

swivel	Chair Pcs 2 £100.54 £201.08 £201.08

Table	Wooden Pcs 2 £69.72 £139.44 £139.44

Ward	Screen	3Fold Pcs 2 £73.53 £147.06 £147.06



10cc	syringe box 7 £3.94 £27.58 £27.58

3cc	syringe box 10 £2.76 £27.60 £27.60

40%	glucose box 5 £10.65 £53.25 £53.25

5cc	syringe box 10 £2.64 £26.40 £26.40

Acyclovir			eye	ointment	3% Pcs 25 £2.29 £57.25 £57.25

Adhesive	plaster	10cmx5m box 10 £0.43 £4.30 £4.30

Adhesive	plaster	7.5cmx5m box 6 £1.61 £9.66 £9.66

Augmentin156mg pk 2 £5.26 £10.52 £10.52

Albendazole	syrup	of	30ml bottle 50 £0.18 £9.00 £9.00

Albendazole	200mg	50x2tab tin 5 £1.59 £7.95 £7.95

Albezole400mg10x1tab pk 10 £0.42 £4.20 £4.20

Almetamine	2mg	of		10x10tabs pk 5 £3.71 £18.55 £18.55

Aloxal	Non‐constipating	Antacid	120ml bott 10 £1.11 £11.10 £11.10

Alwayes	modies Pcs 10 £0.71 £7.10 £7.10

Amytriptiline	25mg	of	5x20tabs pk 15 £1.52 £22.80 £22.80

Amoxacilin			500mg box 5 £17.06 £85.30 £85.30

Amoxacilin	250mg			syrup Pcs 50 £0.75 £37.50 £37.50

Amoxile		250mg pk 5 £3.56 £17.80 £17.80

Amoxile	125mg pk 5 £2.97 £14.85 £14.85

Amoxile	500mg pk 1 £20.29 £20.29 £20.29

Ampiclin	500mg box 2 £15.63 £31.26 £31.26

Anna Pcs 27 £0.65 £17.55 £17.55

Antacid	in	gastric	&	duod.	Ulcer	1000tab	50mg box 2 £1.11 £2.22 £2.22

Aquafresh		100ml tube 10 £1.06 £10.60 £10.60

Aquafresh		75ml tube 12 £0.76 £9.12 £9.12

Aquafresh	14ml tube 15 £0.25 £3.75 £3.75

Aspirin(Ephrm)	300mg	100x10tab box 4 £4.88 £19.52 £19.52

Aspirin(jusprin)81mg	of10x20tab pk 11 £2.16 £23.76 £23.76

Astazole	mebendezola	30ml bottle 10 £1.38 £13.80 £13.80

Atenolol	50mg	of	10x10tabs pk 20 £0.74 £14.80 £14.80

Aurouf	500mg(cefalexin) pk 4 £5.62 £22.48 £22.48

B‐complex		100	tablets pk 7 £1.34 £9.38 £9.38

Benzhexol	2mg	of	10x10tabs pk 6 £1.83 £10.98 £10.98

Benzhexol	5mg	of	10x10tabs pk 5 £2.32 £11.60 £11.60

Benzolam	/mebendezola)240tab	100mg(APF) box 4 £1.38 £5.52 £5.52

Benzyl	(metronidozol	syrup)of	120ml bottle 6 £1.29 £7.74 £7.74

Berantin	couph	syrp	125ml bottle 22 £0.50 £11.00 £11.00

Breast	pump Pcs 2 £1.76 £3.52 £3.52

Carbidopa+Levodopa	Cream	25\250mg pk 23 £2.77 £63.71 £63.71

Care	plaster pk 19 £0.32 £6.08 £6.08

Castor	oil	oraL	OF	60ml bottle 13 £0.68 £8.84 £8.84

Cefamor pk 31 £0.99 £30.69 £30.69

Cefaxine		(cetalexine)	125mg Pcs 8 £2.51 £20.08 £20.08

Ceff	forte(cetalexine)	125mg Pcs 10 £1.09 £10.90 £10.90

Ceftriaxone	injection			1g vial 100 £0.64 £64.00 £64.00

Catheter Pcs 50 £1.29 £64.50 £64.50

Chloramphenicol	250mg box 3 £14.46 £43.38 £43.38

Chloramphenicol		eye	drop Pcs 15 £0.32 £4.80 £4.80

chloramphenicol		eye	ointment	1% tube 25 £0.15 £3.75 £3.75

chloropromazin	HCL	2.5%	2ml	of	50amp pk 3 £8.06 £24.18 £24.18

chloropromazin	HCL	25mg	of	1000 tin 2 £5.82 £11.64 £11.64

chloroquine box 9 £14.30 £128.70 £128.70

Chloroquine	syrup	of	60ml bottle 40 £0.38 £15.20 £15.20

Chlorphenamine(cadiphon)	4mg	10x10 pk 25 £0.50 £12.50 £12.50

Cimetidine	ing	2mlx10amp	200mg pk 5 £3.06 £15.30 £15.30

Cloroquine	syrup	of	60ml bottle 25 £0.38 £9.50 £9.50

Cloxaciline	125mg			Syrup Pcs 4 £0.66 £2.64 £2.64

Cloxaciline	500mg Pcs 3 £16.29 £48.87 £48.87

Colaget	25ml tube 12 £0.41 £4.92 £4.92

Colgaet	brush Pcs 23 £0.41 £9.43 £9.43

confidence box 4 £3.53 £14.12 £14.12

Co‐trimoxazol	480mg box 7 £7.47 £52.29 £52.29

Co‐trimoxozol	240mg(5ML)oral	suspsion bottle 10 £0.37 £3.70 £3.70

Co‐Trimoxozol	oral	syrup	100ml bottle 20 £0.26 £5.20 £5.20

cotton	500g Pcs 15 £2.06 £30.90 £30.90

cotton	50g Pcs 21 £0.30 £6.30 £6.30

Cover	slides Pcs 150 £1.65 £247.50 £247.50

Carbamazepine	200	mg	of	5x10tabs pk 22 £1.42 £31.24 £31.24

D/N/S		of	1000ml bag 15 £1.21 £18.15 £18.15



darmaler	cream	10g box 4 £0.96 £3.84 £3.84

declofenac	(adiflam:50)10x20 pk 11 £1.15 £12.65 £12.65

declofenac	parafortan	3mlof	10x10	amp box 2 £4.06 £8.12 £8.12

Declofenac(declofen)100mg	of	5	suppository pk 25 £0.32 £8.00 £8.00

derm	keta	cream	20g tube 40 £0.81 £32.40 £32.40

Dexamethazone		Na			4mg[5ml]	15amp pk 40 £0.48 £19.20 £19.20

Dexamentason	eye	drop		1% Pcs 10 £0.64 £6.40 £6.40

Dextrometrophan	HCL	of125ml bottle 20 £0.44 £8.80 £8.80

Diclofenac	50mg	of	100 tab 100 £0.58 £58.00 £58.00

diclofenac(flogofenac)100MG	OF10SUPP pk 10 £1.41 £14.10 £14.10

Diclofenac75mg	3ml	of100amp box 10 £6.03 £60.30 £60.30

dipyrone	2%	of3ml	injection	of	100amp box 1 £7.26 £7.26 £7.26

Doxy	cap	100mg pk 32 £2.29 £73.28 £73.28

Elastic	bandge	7.5cmx5m Pcs 72 £0.21 £15.12 £15.12

Enalaprie	5mg	of	10x10tabs pk 16 £0.84 £13.44 £13.44

Ephedrine	cough	syrup		100ml bottle 72 £0.50 £36.00 £36.00

Etocine	(Erythromicine)	250mg box 2 £18.18 £36.36 £36.36

EVE	modies Pcs 27 £0.71 £19.17 £19.17

Felexine		500mg pk 7 £10.95 £76.65 £76.65

Ferrous		glouconate	300mg	1000tab box 2 £20.33 £40.66 £40.66

fine	care box 11 £2.71 £29.81 £29.81

Floxine	500mg pk 13 £9.04 £117.52 £117.52

Flucoric	200mg	10x10	capsules pk 4 £16.72 £66.88 £66.88

Gauze	bandage	10cmx5m pk 7 £1.09 £7.63 £7.63

Gauze	bandage	18.5cmx5m pk 5 £0.57 £2.85 £2.85

Gauze	bandage	7.5cmx5m pk 2 £0.89 £1.78 £1.78

Gentamycin	eye	drop	10ml Pcs 60 £0.32 £19.20 £19.20

Gentamycine	Injection		80mg box 15 £2.53 £37.95 £37.95

Glibenclamide	15mg	of10x10 pk 8 £9.04 £72.32 £72.32

Glove	(disposible)		box	of	100pcs Box 5 £8.24 £41.20 £41.20

Glove	(heavy	duty)	pairs Pair 10 £1.76 £17.60 £17.60

Glove	(surgical)	box	of	50	pairs Box 10 £17.65 £176.50 £176.50

Glybenclamide	5mg	10x10 pk 5 £14.47 £72.35 £72.35

Griseofulvine	250mg	10x10	cap box 16 £6.10 £97.60 £97.60

H2O2	3% bottle 34 £0.38 £12.92 £12.92

Haloperidol	5mg	of10x10tab pk 2 £2.03 £4.06 £4.06

Haemoproct	10supp pk 7 £1.87 £13.09 £13.09

Hydrochlorothiazide	25mg	of	10x10tabs pk 15 £1.47 £22.05 £22.05

Histan	oral	syrup	of	100ml bottle 100 £0.38 £38.00 £38.00

Hyoscine	butylbromide	spassmintas	20ml	10am pk 9 £1.56 £14.04 £14.04

Ibuprofin	400mg	of	10x10tabs pk 30 £0.93 £27.90 £27.90

Indometacin(pharco)coated	24tab	ec pk 67 £1.44 £96.48 £96.48

Indometacine	100mg		of	10susp pk 12 £1.56 £18.72 £18.72

Indometacine	25mg pk 85 £0.78 £66.30 £66.30

Iron	with		folic	acid	100	capscule pk 23 £2.18 £50.14 £50.14

ivysine	eyedrop Pcs 10 £0.90 £9.00 £9.00

Jel	glucose	inj	40% box 5 £10.88 £54.40 £54.40

Julmentine	625mg pk 7 £4.47 £31.29 £31.29

ketazol	40g tube 12 £1.57 £18.84 £18.84

Klamox	156mg		of	25 box 10 £2.53 £25.30 £25.30

Klamox	625mg pk 7 £4.35 £30.45 £30.45

Disposable	Lancets pk 150 £5.41 £811.50 £811.50

Lemlem box 15 £3.94 £59.10 £59.10

Levamisole	hydrochlorid	500tab pk 6 £1.39 £8.34 £8.34

Lidocaine+	adrenaline	2	%		5ml bottle 50 £0.50 £25.00 £25.00

Lokit	20mg	10x10	cap pk 20 £1.65 £33.00 £33.00

Maclar	(claritromycine)	500mg box 2 £15.08 £30.16 £30.16

Mebendazol	30ml bottle 8 £0.24 £1.92 £1.92

Mebendazol	30ml	oral	syrp bottle 86 £0.15 £12.90 £12.90

Meclopram	oral	drop	10ml pk 30 £0.50 £15.00 £15.00

Medemox	125mg		syrup Pcs 36 £0.70 £25.20 £25.20

Methyl	salicylate	ointment	20g tube 25 £0.25 £6.25 £6.25

Metronidazole	125mg	of(5ml)	suspsion bottle 50 £0.43 £21.50 £21.50

Metronidazol	250mg box 12 £9.99 £119.88 £119.88

Multivitamin	syurp		of	120ml bottle 24 £0.41 £9.84 £9.84

Negaflex	400mg pk 11 £3.24 £35.64 £35.64

Neospot	bandage		7.5cmx4.5m box 12 £0.30 £3.60 £3.60

Neospot	bandage	10cmx4.5m box 12 £0.60 £7.20 £7.20

Neospot	bandage	15cmx4.5m box 12 £0.73 £8.76 £8.76



Nexium	20mg	14tab pk 12 £9.36 £112.32 £112.32

Niclosam		500taba tin 14 £8.80 £123.20 £123.20

Nifedipine	20mg	of	10x10tabs pk 13 £1.41 £18.33 £18.33

Norbic	400mg pk 2 £6.87 £13.74 £13.74

Normacid	(Magnesium	trisilicate)100x10 box 4 £5.06 £20.24 £20.24

Ocid	omeprazole	10x10	cap pk 7 £1.67 £11.69 £11.69

Olit	20mg	10x10	cap pk 115 £1.33 £152.95 £152.95

Oral	rehydration	salts	50pce Sachet 100 £0.11 £11.00 £11.00

panadol	500mg	of	10x10 pk 10 £4.01 £40.10 £40.10

parastamod	500mg	of	100x10	tab box 5 £6.59 £32.95 £32.95

parastamol	(cadimol)500mg		100x10 box 10 £4.41 £44.10 £44.10

Parastamol	oral	syrp	of	60ml bottle 96 £0.29 £27.84 £27.84

Parastamole		(adol)125mg	of	100	suppository pk 55 £3.92 £215.60 £215.60

Phenytolin	100mg	of100tab bottle 10 £1.03 £10.30 £10.30

Phenytolin	50mg	of100tab bottle 10 £1.35 £13.50 £13.50

pilo	caprin	eye	drop		2% pk 25 £0.79 £19.75 £19.75

Piperazine	syrp	of	30ml bottle 34 £0.18 £6.12 £6.12

postpils box 10 £20.29 £202.90 £202.90

Praziqantel	600mg	50tab pk 3 £8.59 £25.77 £25.77

Praziquantil	600mg	of	100 pk 2 £12.76 £25.52 £25.52

Predinsolone		5mg	of	1000	tab tin 2 £10.03 £20.06 £20.06

Procain	penicillne	4.2	IU box 5 £11.76 £58.80 £58.80

Procain	penicillne	4.2	IU box 8 £9.18 £73.44 £73.44

Propranolol	HCL	of	40mg	10x10tabs pk 2 £1.53 £3.06 £3.06

Pylocain	20g	ointement tab 10 £0.51 £5.10 £5.10

Qunine			300mg pk 3 £7.24 £21.72 £21.72

Qunine	Injection box 4 £23.65 £94.60 £94.60

Ringer	lactates	of	1000ml bag 25 £1.28 £32.00 £32.00

Salbutamol	2mg bottle 50 £0.41 £20.50 £20.50

Salbtamol(salmaplone)	2mg	of	10x10	tab pk 10 £0.27 £2.70 £2.70

Sany		girl Pcs 24 £0.59 £14.16 £14.16

Scheriproct		12	suppositories pk 5 £3.41 £17.05 £17.05

Scheriproct		ointment	10g pk 10 £3.41 £34.10 £34.10

Sedirroct	10	supp pk 30 £0.82 £24.60 £24.60

Sedirroct	20g	cream pk 6 £0.51 £3.06 £3.06

sevenseas Pcs 60 £2.64 £158.40 £158.40

sevenseas	multivitamine Pcs 76 £3.21 £243.96 £243.96

Slides Pcs 180 £1.88 £338.40 £338.40

Slow‐K	600mg		500mg tin 3 £18.46 £55.38 £55.38

Terra‐cotrin	eye	drop Pcs 8 £3.89 £31.12 £31.12

Test	tubes	(assorted) Pcs 50 £0.35 £17.50 £17.50

Tetracycline	capsule		250mg box 3 £11.35 £34.05 £34.05

Tetracycline	eye	ointment	1% Pcs 50 £0.15 £7.50 £7.50

tetracycline	ointment	15g tube 10 £0.15 £1.50 £1.50

Theophendrin	125mg	of	1000 tin 4 £4.88 £19.52 £19.52

Theophendrin	131mg	of	1000 box 8 £4.92 £39.36 £39.36

Thyroxin	100mg	of	100 bottle 10 £5.42 £54.20 £54.20

Timolol		eye	drop		0.5% Pcs 18 £0.32 £5.76 £5.76

Tiniba	500mg	60x4tab box 11 £3.56 £39.16 £39.16

Tinidazole	500mg	240tab box 3 £13.91 £41.73 £41.73

Tramadol	(domadol)50mg	of	10x10 pk 4 £4.06 £16.24 £16.24

Triamcinolone	acetate	4mg vial 30 £0.63 £18.90 £18.90

Ultac‐150mg	10x10tab pk 11 £0.79 £8.69 £8.69

Varolex st 80 £5.98 £478.40 £478.40

Vitamin	B	complex	forte	1000	tab tin 3 £6.23 £18.69 £18.69

Water	fore	Injection box 15 £4.06 £60.90 £60.90

white	filed	ontment tube 50 £0.30 £15.00 £15.00

Xymetasolin	nasal	drop Pcs 15 £0.40 £6.00 £6.00

Zinc	oxide	adhesive	plaster	5cmx10m box 30 £1.52 £45.60 £45.60

Zinc	oxide	adhesive	plaster	5cmx5m box 24 £0.71 £17.04 £17.04

Zinc	oxide	adhesive	plaster	7.5cmx5m box 24 £1.06 £25.44 £25.44

Zinc	oxide	adhesive	plaster1.25cmx5m box 12 £1.36 £16.32 £16.32

Zindoline	500mg pk 4 £10.55 £42.20 £42.20

Desk	Top	computers Pcs 2 £646.76 £1,293.52 £1,293.52

Fire	Extinguisher Pcs 1 £87.94 £87.94 £87.94

32"	TV	for	Health	Education Pcs 1 £586.08 £586.08 £586.08

Photocopy	machine Pcs 1 £2,058.82 £2,058.82 £2,058.82

Printer	P2055 Pcs 1 £283.68 £283.68 £283.68


